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ELid-Bummer   set..son  has   found  i:he  Isle.nd's   activities   enhanced  by  ideal
Weather   for  the  most  part,   and  the  promice  of  much  mol`e  to   come,
should  malce  this   season  one  to  be  remember   f.or  a  long  time.

WEJIIHER:      Ihe  Beaver  Is'land  weather   for  the  mont`L'i  of  June  L|,s   reported
by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

High  teinporature   of  86   degrees   on  the  28th.
Low  temperature   of  41  degrees  on  the  lst.
High  5  p.in.   tempera.lure   of  81   dog-rees   on  the  28th.
Ijow  5  p.in.   temperature   of   `51     degrees   on  tbe   5.bh.
Average  5  p.in.   temperature  was  64.7   degrees.
Average  high  tenperaturc  was  71.4  d.ogrees.
Average   low  tcmperaturc  we.s   50.9   degrees.
Iotal  rainfall  for  the  month  was  3.15  inches.
Fog  occurred  on  15   days.

HOMECOMIITG:      [hc  A:1nual  Hcmecoming   oil  Bc<h.vcr   Isltr`,nd  will   bc   held   on
Sunday,   August  8th.
A.  Eurkey  Dirmerg  with  all  the  trimmings,  trill  bc  served  froFT.12"  nooTi
until  2:30  p.in.
i"  3:30  a  Parcide  vJill  start  from  the  Medical  Center  and  go  around  the
harbor.
Following  the  Parade  a  ball  ganc  will  be  played  bp,tween  the  lown  House
Club  of  Otiarlcvoix  a.nd  the  Beaver  Island  Club.     On  Jiugust  lst,   the
Beaver  Island  Club  travelc,d  to  Oharlevoix  and  played  a.gainst  the  same
team.     Ihc  Beaver  Island  Club  won  the  3  ga:incs  played,   so  the  Oharlevoix
Club  is  all  primed  to  tr5r  and  win  on  Homecoming.

Ih  th.a   cvoning  Gavmes  will  held  gut  the  Parish  Hall  at  9  p.in.     J'.lso,   the
Sploo  dollar  Bill  will  go  to  some  lucky  wirmcr  at  this  time.
Ihe  proceeds   from  Homccomirig  will  go   to  Holy  Cross   Church.     Why  not
join  us  on  Jiuqust  8th?

GAME  ENEWS:     Fishing  is  t'[ie  big  item  at   this  time   of  yea.r  and   for  the
most  partg   it  has  been  a  real  good  season  for  the  anglcr.     Ihe  big
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Ways  and  means  are  often  3calously  gua.rded  by  tuhc   fishermen  who  perha,ps
have  hit  on  the  right  combliia.tion  for  contiiiucd  success.     Would.  you
believe  pumping  at,ir  into  a  nitecrawler  so  it  will  .float  above  the
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cision  made  in  a  nitccrawlcr  and  a  small  piece  of    i'Llka-Seltzcr  in-
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serted,   has  a  similareffeot  and  is  more  a,pt  to  be  found  iq. i3he  ave,ra3t','
tackle  box,   especially  on    Monday  mornings.                                  .

JuljY  4IH:      Often  oorisidered  the   true  lcick-off  c`f  the   summci-   sea.sc.r„
the  activities   of  the  4th  of  July  wer  plo.rmcd  in  a.dvancc  bar  t4c    I:otco
iv.ities   Co[anittcc   cff  the    Beaver  Isl#rid  Ciwhc  ±',ssoc3iation.
A  small  parade  made  up   of  children  with  decorated  bicycles  was   held  a`,..i-,
3:00  p.in.     Judging  tw-as   difficult   so   each  reoeived  a  $3.00  prize.
4h:n£°£:-ae.°3::8.:]c€g:  ±::~£  3:.£d?rp t:nket£€tg%L±a€g. fyaj=±:¥Sh8;3EEsa:a  S :::i:,

Pitch  for  i:hc  kids  kept  things  moving  while.  a  steady  line  formed  c.,t
the  serving  counter  for  sloppy  joes,   chips  and  pie.    Proceeds  of  the
affair  weiit  to   the  Bee.vcr  1610.nd  Civic  Association.
Darkness  and  rrLin  both  fell  at  the  sa.me  time,   ye`t  the   fire.wol.ks  went
off  as  scheduled  with  a  real  good  turn  out,   tlnAus  eliding  a  full  and
well  rounded
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ay.
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Ihe  Afghan  ivas  won  by  ]4rs.   Vi.rginia  Rountrec.    .
Ihe  Surprise  Basket  was  won  by  George  IjaBlance  of  Charlo,voix.
Ihe  Paintin`g,   by  J!1lie  mcDonough,   1.,ias  won  by    l[ickey.  m£.lloy.

GlilmpsE  OF  IHE  PASI:   maiiy  Islaridcrs  rubbed  thLi.ir   eyes   ir+  disbelief  f^,t

±:±a}s[Eg:i3:c=.L7E#eot?}i::=#c£#T,ta:ef:iEg:£z:g±¥e5i:8au%fa€h:h:r:=::¥£r
Vessel  built  in  I,ngland  nearly  300  hears  a.go.     The  lFonsuch  11  was  lil€o

¥.±sEp5¥:a:r£¥  Egg:%¥dEE3Ec.,i,3  %m££:  ¥g¥#gg±e:u±:+s¥:a±;g8PoLng  LaurLcbed.
Ihe  building  of  this  vessel  was   done  as  a, part  of  the  Imdso`+i's  Bchuy
Companyts   cclebra.tions  in  1970  of  itts   300th  ann-iversary.     It  was
RTonsuch  I,   Baillii.g  from  t'[ie  lhancs   on  Jui'ie  3,1668;   that  opelled  uP
the  northerly  rc>ute  to  the,  lucrative  fur  trc?.d3.-fig  o.f  the  Hudson  Bay
a r e a. ,
After  two  days  waiting  f:?r  fair  we8.ther,   the  Nc,nsuch  hoisted  sail  and
glided  ma3estio3Llly  out  of  the  harbor,   to  head  down  the  lake  for  Chi-
cago,   Where   she  will   bc   on  display  before   h.eadiri.`g  back  to   Canada.,___  ____I_      JJ!       ..|  nt,     il1      +haplay  il?  th9

ight  Of  ttlis
LVLC+[j.I  I,L,  uC~.     i,LL^D`=`^±j+     VL     i.i.uL+     `.`,_.`+     Lv`~,  v`,.+  `~      _ ..,. ______^       `~

proud  little  vessel  under  full  sa.il  would  bring  a  lump-to  the  throat
of  a,1l  who  have  any  interest  at  all  in  the  sea  and  shi.ps.     It  sure
Would  bc  something  if  the  U.   S.   would  build  a  replica  of  one  of  the
great  American  Clipper  ships  the.t  did  so  much  to   develop  world  trade.
Some  of  their  speed  records  have  only  recently  been  broken.

IIT  pri"ORIul[  -WARRERT   (I)OBBER)   WINGER:      Ihc   following  article   is   frotlji
a,1`'Iemorial  Scrvico   for  llr.   Wenger,  when  a  plaque     was  placed  on  the
east  road  of  the  Kingts  Highway  a.t  a  point  ,where  Dobbcr  shot  a  triple®
"Today  on  this  ltemorial  Day  week-end  we  cLrc  hcro   to  hon?r  a  man  and
dedica.te  this  plaque  to  him  --  not  a  soldierg   altTiough  he  was  one  of
distinction,  but  as  a  sportsmand  and  a  lover  of  the  outdoors.     He
Participa.ted  in  many  sports  i\Tith  outstandiiig  a,bility,   to  iiame  cl.  fei!:
bowing,   tennis,   hockcyo   ba.seba.11  and  baLstcetba.11  --and,   especially,
Skeet  and  trap  stiooti.fig.     Hunting  was  tiis   speciality.     He  has  known
and  trairied  many  fine  bird  dogs  .   .   .   as  this  plaque  is  pl.oof  of .
With  this   in  mind  Wc   dedicate  this  plaLqque  to  Dobber  who   loved  this
Island  cnd  its  people--as  vJell  as  its  hun.ting  and  fishing.     The  IndH
ians  believed  their  spirits  roamed  the  Happy  Hunting  Ground--mtouy  he  bc

-__C2T   ,         -`  --.__    _         _   -_  -              -_

where  she  will  be  ha.uled  out  aid  but  on  permanent  di
Me.nitoba  lfluseum  of  I¢an  and  ".a.ture  in  Wirmipeg.     Ihe_1_
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With  us   today   .   .   .   and  may  this  plaque  remind  a.11   sportsmen  who   folH
low   him   that   this   is   indeed   the   sportsma.un`s   II8.p-py  Hunting  GI'ound.      I(.,i
I)obbcr  CLnd   those  I.Tho   chance   to   pass   this   wa,yg   wc   lovingly   dedicate
this  plaque  today".                                                                                                 .

4ttcnding   the   dedication:     Mrs.   Wa.rren  Wenger,   h±.s   wid.ow;   his   dcn.ughtei'`r
Miss  Rcbecca   (Becky)   and  FTr.   and  Mrs.   Stephen  Baird     (Debbic`);    his

Sister,   FTr.   ancl  Mrs.    Floyd   Tlyi¢ells   of   Ijockport,   INow     Yorlc;   Mr.    Df.I.niel
Fisher,   represcmting   the   Crescent  Rod  and  Gur].  Club;   I[r.     Rc)bcrt   Sauni.1.-
ors,   mr.   Butc`n  ScLunders,          Mr.   Buck  Saunders   end  prir.   Harm£`vn   Otte,   tri.u
of  Grand  Rapid.s;   mr.   Carl   (Oharlei/)   Lass,   Mr.   Joe  Kilmartin  a.nd  Mr.
and  Mrs.   Ducky  Vreeland,   of    Grand  Rapids  and  Or,ildonia.;   representing
BeoLver  Island  were  li'Ir.   Jirchie  IiaFrcnierc  and  his   son,     Markg   Mrs.
Ijawrence  pr.cl)onough,   Mr.   Milton  Bermett  a.nd  ELr.   Karl  Keubler.

EPIS00PJilj  lt[ISSI0RT:      Ihc   St.   James  Episcopal  Church  is   now   holding   ser-
vices   each  Sunday  as   follows:

SHRVI0ES   EVERY   Suhi'I)i'L¥   DUR|RTG   Jum'  |rllJD  1.|UGUSI

9   i'i.Ii'I.    Holj¥   cOREroRTloRT
Lo   +,i.P[.    MOEN[ING   PRL`L¥ER   I.rj"D   SERELo"
11   i.:..M.    COFFEE   HOUR

OFFI0I.ENT   -   BISHOP.  MCNEIIj

E   v   E   R   y      o   RT   E      J``   L   w   A   y   s      ii`t7   E   i   0   o   in  a

RECEPII0It:   ii  reception  was  held  in  Ijudington  a.t  the  Ijcgion    Hall  for
Mr.   and  "rs.   "8.rtin  luckcr.     ELrs.   Pucker  is   the   former,   Janet  Shumslcy,
daughter   of  Mr.   and  fy[rs.   Martin  Shumslcy,   1239  Ijelidale  Road,   Ludingtollg
and  granddaughter   of  mcLrth8.  Go.llagher  Zaluslcy  of  Ijudiiigton.
Out   of  town  guests   included  Rev.   rm.   Berna.I.d  Scheid   of  Ohio£`ugo   ancl
Walloon  Ijt-.ke,   lIIr.   and  14rs.   I)cs.   P.   Cumin,   I)etroit   and  Wallooli  Ijcikeg
fylr.   and  Mrs.   Kivin  Mulligan,   Pontian  and  1,I,ra,llcjon  Ij€ike,   prLrs.   Mark  Crossg
pr,.r.   Win.   I.   Shumsky,   her  brotherg   IJliani,   Florida8  Miss  Michele  Vetto,

#±:T£6ug±:=Lf3;ggy  iioft),   her  God-mother,   cut  tli.c  lt`Jcdding   cake.        His
a,unt,   Dorothy  Cheshire,   cut  the  Grooms   o£.ke.     Mrs.   Jo'Lm  Bissell,   her
cousin  poured  the   coffee.
150  guests  attcmded  the  rcceptlon.

WEI)DI}JGS:   JOENEsdMOETIIGUE:       On  May   31st  mrs.    Sue   Jones   beccane   the   bride
of  in.   J\1lcn  prionJca.Sue,   of  Be8Lver  Island.
Jittending  the   couple  were  Mr.   arid  Mrs.   V.   H.   Ij?uFreniere   of    Beaver
Island.
Ca.pt.   and  Mrs.   Ijawrence  mcDonough  and  ltr.   and     FTrs.   Jack  Cross  were
also  guests  at  the  wedding.
Iulr.   and  mrs.   Monta,gue  will  reside   on  Beaver  Isle.nd.

GREGG-"OORE:     I.Iiss  Phyllis  Jean  Gregg  beca.mc   the   bride   of     l[r.   Josopt.
Ji.ntone  Moorc  on  July  20th  in  Gr8.nd  Ra.pids.
Ihe   groom's   sister,   mrs.   priarTc   (lea)   Spanogle  was  matron  of  honor  cn.nd
fylr.   James   RTarkus   wa.s   bcstman.
Ihe   groom's   brother,  l`qr.   Jilbert   Peck,   was  clso  a.  guest.
Following  a.  brief  honeymoon  on  Beaver  Island  they  returned  to  Grand
Ra.pidsg   where  thei/  cn.rc  both  attending  Gralid  Valley  Si:ate  Oollcge.
Ihe  bride  is  the   da,ughter  of  prlf .   a.nd  ELrs.   Philip  R.     Gregg  of  Beaver
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Isl€md  and  the  groom  is  the   son  of  mrs.   H.     I).   Oox  of  Williamsburg,
Michigan.
Mr.   a,nd  Mrs.   Moore   are   residing   a.i   119±  Grove   Si:rcet,1\T.E„   Grtr`uncl.  i-\',i)  1
ids,  priichigan  49505.

OBITUJLRIES:      ms.   REBJL  MEIXSELlj   -      1,tiTord   has   been   rece5.ved   tti.   the   tit.jLLt,',
of  lHrs.   Reba.     AIcixsell,   on  July  3rd.     Mrs.   Meixsell  weus   borli   on  Ijco.
18,   1895.
Services  were  held  on  1`rcdnesday,   July  7th  a.t  2  p.in.   at  jill  Strj,ints
Eplscopc`.10hurch  in  PonticLc,  M.ich.igan.
Interment  lrJP.s   in  OC`.k  Hill  0erictery,   Pontiao.
Survivors  arcJean.ine  Meixsell  lric]ccr,  Patr-icia  lllcixsioll,   DonalJ  P[oix-
scll  and 'Bruce  REeixsell,   all  of  Pontia.c,     ItichigcLn,   and  C'iia~rles  l{ei={-
sell  of  Southficld,  Micriigan.

ROY  Ii.   PROVAlioHER  -Roy  I.   Provfriicher,   89g   <T.  Berlvver  Island   resident
for  the  pa.st  six  yea.rs,   died  July.16th  at  Beverly  prianor  ill  PetJskcy
wherc  he  had  bec3n  a  patient   for  several  Weeks.
He  was   born  in  Ohic8go,   May  12,   1882,   and  wL\s  mr,rricd  to   the   former
Freda  Bet/-arider  in  Ifansas  Oityg   Kan.,   in  1916.     Hc  lived  in     Oak  Pa.rkg
Ill. ,  most  of  his  life  workiiig  as  a  Ocrtifiod  Public  JLcoountan.I.

g€.L3a£¥L¥£g€¥oh:8.fig:d3%ia:ddjfL?ggEe€:,nM5:;gov££3±£:%c¥'JrL:+t:2eH8fo.
1ulu,   and  two  grandchildren.
The  body  was  taken  to  Graceland  in  Grand  Rapids   for   crematic)n.
Graveslde   services  were  held  €`.I  2:00  p.in.   on  Suiido.y,   Jlugust   lst  at
Holy  Cross   Ocmetory  on  Bcavcr  Island.

ISABELljE  a.   LaFRERTIERE  -     Funeral   services   for     Isabelle  G.   La.Freniere~`   _    ___I_      1.___     n7T^,,.ArTtr     T`7i+h      +hc)JJ

g:i:  t5oE%tyogE2§:a%±#::h  g£=±a¥o:+g:yLT#±gL;he

killed  outright  in  a  three-c£`,r` crc\.sh  at  St.   Jo'nns
cnroute  to  Bea.ver  Islancl  to   spend  her  v€`.c9.tion.--.,-  _  T|.__  _-_ £   _--J].L'J.ul`Ly     uuLlll.Il{S    WLJ.L|.c     i..I.I.uuu-v-I+v--v__     _,__    __

With  her  po.reiits9   it{rs.     Elizabeth    IjaFrcnicrc   a.nd  iatriclc  T`T.   IjaFrcnicr(,
Dcta.ils   of  the  a,ocidcmt  1.Jcre  not  ion,.edie.tely  known  by  the   fa.mily.
Born  at   St.   James  i.I.ug.12,1944,   Miss  IjiLFrcnicrc  wa.s   gradupt.i;ed   from
the  Bea,vcr   Isl{lnd  Community  School   and   servccl.  with  the  WJio's   (Womcn's
Jlrmy        Corps)    froi.n  Octo.oer   1963   to  Tu{a.rch  1965.      Since   then   she   has
been  employed  in  the  Sccrctary  of  State's   office  ln  lt€msing.     She  was
a  mcmbcr   of  Holy  Cross   Ohuroh.
Besidcd  her  p8.rents,   she  is   survived  by  three   brQthcrsg   PCLtrick  E.   of
Manistec,   Joha  lT.   of  Ijudirigi:on  and  Joseph  W.   of  Chicago   and  thrco
sisters,1.Irs.   I.-rchie  ]rilnor   of     St.   JfiLmcs,   RErs.14argauret   PIGmons   c)f
Lansing  a.ncl  Mrs.   Jet-..n  Osiiolinski   of  Ijowcll.
T`he  Winc'Licstcr     Fu.jior..1  Home   of  Oharlcvoix  wc.s   in  ohavrge   of  a,rrange-
ments,

FR.   G.I.LLJiGIIER   0Pil)jLI}TED  i"  m'iRTIIOW00:      Ihe  Rev.   Johii  mlchacl   Gallaghor
We.s   ordf.ined  in  St.   Ji.ndrew       Ohuroh  hero  Sunday,   July  llth  aLt  three
o'clocl{  in  the  afternoon  by  Bj.shop  Jlloysius  J.   Wyoislo,   complctiiig  the
schedule   oil   summer  ordlnfitions  planned  for  the  Green  BaB'  Dioccso.
Ihc  35  -year  -old  FaLther  Gallaghcr  is  a.  native  of  "ilwaukceo  whore
hc  was   born  Fob.   17,   193'7.      He   is   the   son  of  FTr.   cind  Mrs.   Dominio  Gal-
1cLgher,     Marl.itowoc,   former  residents   of  ltilwt9uukce.     I)ominic  Patrick

a:±}:gg£E  taeas%%t:¥Ct%:  ±g:e]£±:#;  a-Eg  lil:.r;i (±#£ii:g==}eEc:¥ia8%:±:8-

a€+.°£e=%%:tngia.¥:r8.
Cross   cemetery.
Miss  IjaFrenicre  was

Frida.y  morning  while
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dn't   you   be?     Rcmember   this   ls   your   rilsi,urj.uc.i   uu++u ..,. I.5   _++.  ..+..~
Ihe   only  I\.[useum  in  Cha,rlovoix  County.     Wty  not   ecich  one   suppc>rt

Society  by  signing  the  Tjiiembersbip  application  c`.ncl  support  the

~J'.:ftcr   gradu.a.ting  from  RTotrc  I)ace  High  School   in  lqilwaukee  ?..nd  aLttend-

ing  the  University  of    Wisconsin  for  a  year,   Father  Gallagbcr  entcrcd
St.   Francis  Seminary,   from  which  he  graduoLtod  in  1970.

RTormally,   ordination  would  have   followed  his   grcn.duation  at   onoc,   but
Since   his   pc.Lrents   had  moved   from  Milwaukee   to  n`ianitowoc,   he   h,r'.d   to   wcli+u
a  year  avfter  inca.rdination  to   tbe  Groen  Bc?.y  I)iocosc.     In  the  interim
he   served   i-fluch   of   the   time   €~`ut   St.   j'.jndrew.
Father  Gallaghcr  will  remain  at  St.  Jin¢rcw  pending  fincil  a.ssignmeiit.
Iho  ordination  Mass  was   coiiccle`orated  by  the  newly  ordained  priest  t-'`r+d
four   of  his   scminary   cle,ssi.|atesg   the  Revs.   Donc].1d  Becker   of  Green  Ba5r
St.   Bcrna.rd,   Joha  Cerka.s   of  +'|ppleton  St.   Plus,   Toi.n     Olczyk  of  tylillw€`.ukc,I
and  Robert   lino,   Sacred  Hearto     Fond  du     Ija.C.
J'l  six  o'clock  dirmer  we.s   served  to  306   guests.     A  Qooktail  hour  was
held  prior  to  the  dirmer  and  at  8:30  p.in.   a.  Reception  was  held  in  the
School   HCLl1.

rmsrm4  REPORP:     How  many  of  you  rcadiiig  this  9.rticle  realize   t'iiat  your
Museum  is  begirming  the  fourteenth  yea.r  of  operc`.tion  on  Jlugust  lst?
We  hope  the  Museum  continues  to  grow.     Ijets  all  put  more   effort  behind
it,  this  is  your  Museum.     If  you  have  not  visitecl  it  recently  you  arc
ln  for  a.  big  surprise.     Ihe  nulnber  of  JLrticles  hf.ve  doubled  in  the  pa.st
few  years.
Tour  membership  is  valuable.     At  the  last  Board  Meeting  is  was  recom-
mended  that  the  1,nembership  be  allowed  to  visit  without  charge.     It  wa.s
so  voted  and  passed.     +-lil  regular  mertibers  may  visit  the  Museum  six
tii.Res  in  the  opera.ting  yccLr  by  presenting  their  .membership  card  to  the
attendant  who  will  register  t'r.e  visit  by  punchir`.g  the  card.     iill  Ijife
members  may  visit  fLnytime  while  the    Museum  is   open  in  the  regular
season.
If  anyone  has  articles  that  they  woulcl  1ilce  to  give  or  loo.n,   we  would
be  ha.ppy  to  have  then.
We   do  need  lnorc  help   during  the  Tnonths   of  July  cr\nd    Jiugust.        +'ittondants

ig:Sty;%:  %:£u#€:;r¥JeLSon.  Mrs.   Smith9  Iulrs    Hayncs,     Sherri  Smith.

If  you  are  not  p.  nembcr  of  the  Beaver    Isla.nd  Historical  Sooiet"
shouldn't  you  be?     Rcnember  this  is  your  IIistorica.1  building  and  Mus-.          ~__   __I___            T.Ti^.,    th^+     ^a^h     r`y`O     c!i]ilnr)rt.

eum,
your
Museum.

•,:-i:-i„iit%SiSg##i+ii-hLi:-ii?+S:.i:-i'i:-it-,iS'-,iiis"'i(-#i"'i(-iiiiiii1#}i-,?#-i,ii(-?(-ill.:-ii-,:-i(-i„,i:-i:-#i?i,iii(-i"'i":-i+i:-.,„:-i(-i*'-hL-),#-:'=i(-i(-i:

Jippljl0JIIIO"   FOR  It"BERSHIP   IRE   IHE  BEJIVER  Islji'IND  HISIORI0JIL
SOCIETY

Enclosed  find     S

"A.PIE

f or  (n. mcr..ibership.

Life ..................... $100.00     Contributing .......... $25.00
Su5ta,ining .......,.......      50.00     Goc>d  will .............   10.00

Regular............$3.00

Remit   to:

ADI)RESS~_.
CITY

Bea.vcr  IslcLnd  Historico.i  Society~-             Beaver  Isla.nd.
St.   Jancs,  Michigan  49782
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DR.   ".   P.    SORHfflsEN'S   IRIP   I0  ELr+I)J^lGhs0jiR           ,

(Dr.   and  Mrs.   IN.   P.   Sorensen  of  Grcenville  and  Beaver  Islandg   ln  Apr"-
Of  1971   Completed   three  months  misf3ionary  work  in  REadagasoar,   the   lil.r-
8est  island  in  the  western  Indian  ocean.     lhey  were  stationed  a.t
lv{anambaro  Lutheran  Hospita,|g   Fort   I)auphin,   madagascar.      Ihc   follofy?inin;
article  tells  of  their  exj)eriences.)

IJeft  Greenvillo   Jam.   5   in  a  blizzard.      Didn't  knoTw  whether  Th'e   Could
make   the  airport   because   of  the   snow.     Checked   our   two   large   bc.^gs   i+  L"
Ough  from  Gra.fld  Rapidsg   to   C€iiro,   Egypt.      We   flow  lTorth  Ccyitral   to
Chicago.     Supposed  to   take  Air   France   from  O'Harc  to   Orly  ill  Paris   b5;r
Way  of  montreal.     jiirline  was   on  strike  for  two   days,   so  wc   got   on  lt'`J
to  Boston.     Ihen  Iwfi  for  Paris   developed  engirie  trouble.     I)clayed  in
BOston  for   five   hours.     Ir  was  after  midnight  w'ricn  wc   ha.d  dirmcr  on
the  Plane.     Arrived  at  Orly  six  hours  latc9   so  mlsscd  our  councction
With  Pakistan  Jiirline   foi.  Cairo.     I   figured  th-is  would  happens   So  in

E3:t3¥£n:¥rLt:a8:#oAt=a`FjrL%#:I:sin  PL::±£;ds3nw8.i.Egg  gtr£E 8#%£±:n; cv:£°`£
hours  late.

Ihen  We   found  r``o   big   suitca,sos.      they   scri.|d.   they  would   Cable  Grand
Rapids,   Ohlcago,  Boston  and  Paris  arid  to   call  them  the  next  morning.
Wc   Called  them  8,nd  they  located  them  in  I>aris,   but  no   flight  was   to
arrive  in  Cairo  again  for  a  wook.     Wc  had  reservation  at  the  lTilo  Hil-
ton,   room   ovcrloolcing  the  RTilog   very  n-ice   aiid  roL`.sonable.

a:c:lil::a-ifr?v::siyw:aE%¥:g?eire:a::::dl:ggig:i  :#r# g::gfs? Cu#3:f-_I  ^i.i^^~     ^,,^mT7.    y`i  r3.h+.    utfl    wnro,
wear  8.nd  toi ;t+[aLr¥|ci+€+s`:U-86   i,:\,-.:w`Ta-sEifg   Clothes   every  night  Wc  Wore___  _1      I-,__--_.`'',`     11C±     |nal'  u.LijLt3i3.          uu     i/c\;      vyi~iJL.II+--a     -------

cried  like  a  tj:`1:.y  to  JLir  France  and  i-P9?_I  .9i¥:+u:I.|8i     l;L'.Lt3ll    L|.J1`:    u.     h/-l-.I/      u`     -~ -------
to  buy  clothes.     We   s-Dent  -it   on  an  Egyptiari  alght   club.

Simbel,  Aswan  Damg   I.uxon  and  the  tombs  and  Ka,rnak  rulns9
---- +--Ji  I-           `.^t-^a^    -^c]mal         c=,1.T`T    +.hr`    St)hinx.    the   MOsqucs

in  business.     I
pounds   ($23)
Went   to  JibuW (i:,|J' (,       u\,     I+ ,J|^     ^+ I-.|++ n, \,-,     ___  `'      __     _            ,

then  ou  to   the  pyramids.     Wc   ode   a   oamelo   saw   the   SphinxO   the  lvlosqucs
and  bazaars  at  Cairog   a   city  of  about  6,000,000.

Egyptians  still  are  -ln  bad  shape.     Women  haul  water  in  jars  a.nd  five
gallon  cans  on  their  heads  for  miles.     Such  povcrt"  you  never  sai"
Cities  of  Cairo,.Iiuxor,  Aswan  and  their  airports  bristle  with  ar-inor.
Sand  bags,   dugout,   i=rcmcILiesg   barbed  wire   fencesg   aiitl-alrcrr3.ft   gunsg
pill  boxes,   eta.     The  air  was   full  ovcry  da.yg   all  day  with  Russian
i ets .

;§¥:::14:i:i::a:¥s£!cifc#t::I::¥:c;%ia:g:i::gi!%!:±:i§§y:i+:i.:§£±§±±;
Our   suitcascs  arrived  okay    a  week  lautcr  a,s  we  wore  about,  to  leave
Cairo,

Ihey  wcrc   out   to   get  us.     1trcnt   through  our   ].uggagc,   oi;+stom  lilcc   twiccg
when  wc   left.     Bags   that   didn't   cost  us   cLny   ovorwightfrom  U.S.   to
Oairog   they  said  we  were   ,#95  U.S.   money   overweight.      Ihat  raised  the
Danish  dander  in  mc.     I  i-efused   9   so  they  came   a.own  to   $75.     I   still
refused  and  arguod9   almost  missed  plarie,   but  they   caifle   doi^Jn  to   $48.

¥g£§±:V:¥i%::i:e:::::i#s¥1:,id£;Ei€;i*ii%a±.:::::i#3#a:%%:.
politloal  mess.     We  like  the  peoples  of  Egypt.•        tl       ,.        .          I           ,         i,..`       a,               i
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From  Cairo,   flew  Ethiopian  Airline  to  Na,irobi  in  Kenya,  with  stops  at
Khartoum,   Suda,n,  A.ddis  Ababa,   Ethiopia.     Ihen  flew  East  African  Aira
line  to  I)ar   es  Salaam.   next  to  Mt.   Kilimanjaro.     We  stayed  in  Dar  es
Salaam,   `1Tanzania  for  four  days.     Hottest  place  in  the  world.     I  tl.a,Ve
a  Pocket  thermometer  and  it  shop  right  up  to  120  degrees.     Iv[usf  have

££3¥a:3%c:£#:8esw:nsr=:3hEofnatEE±:tq_ta€ooZ:%Z;ba:te¥u:a::u±Ent:,:h:a:::i
co.nnections.

Then  we  flew     to  Tananarive,   the  capitol  of  Madagascar.     Stayed  two
nig'Lits  at  the  lv{adaga,scar  IIilton.     Sixteen  dollars  a.  day.   I`Tot  bad.
A.ga,in,   the  suitca.se  didn't  arrive.     Got  it  a  week  later  at  lulanambaro,
good  condition  and  intact.     Borrowed  a  physician.`s   shorts  for  a  week.

Arrived  at  Ma-nambaro  Hospital,  which  is  15  miles  from  Ft.   I)auphing   at
noon,  Jen.   18th.     In  the  afternoon,  I  was   extracting  teeth.    We  love
it  here.     It  is  the  one  worthwhile  thing  I  have  done  in  my  life.     Get

¥£a:€  :;Z9[  :£n6 : 4gr::E?a:LZ£±Eh8np:£:P£±tat2g: i:u:;in;tf::o:5f:±fl:ts:;stae
I  have  two  cha,irs  and  a-fl  assista,rit.     Ihe  recepi;ion  roon  is  full  when
I   start  and  full  when  I  leave.     Worlc  five  days  a  week  and  play  two
days.

¥:i:§a:,:a:.or±':IE:I:%::.%agBOR:T#::i::fish:5%ag±L83a:€ngfa#8zgE3¥€u3?0
Africa,   the  mozambique  charmel  separating  them.     Eon  years  ago  it  is
believed  to  have  been  part  of  Africa.

It  is  keow  as  the  t'Red  Island"   or  the  ''Ihe  End  of  the  1`Jorld  Island."

tJ±=: 9 SE3EeAE:%r£:i:£%;I   b;rh£=:h::  gt±8#o:.W°?,:dhg.%:og:%d±€:ading  some

France  gave  the  island  its  independence  in  1960.     Phe  presidellt,
Isiranana,  pronounced  Slvan,  is  very  much  like  by  the  people.     He  is
pro-T.`Jestern  or  anti-Coununist  but  like  all  small  nations,  he  is  afraicl
of  Russia.

T}he  Islands   of  Comoros,  madaga,scar,  Re`union  ayid  Maurtius  have  an  al-
1ia.nee.     Ihe   couni:rles   of  Kenya,   Ianzania  and  Usa,nda  are  ET,orb   of  pro-
Russian  and  Chinese.     they  are  against  E.flgland  sending  arms  to  South
Africa  which  is  Apartheid.     England  says  it  needs  South  J-\ifrica  stroni:
to  defend  against  Russia,  who  is  building  strength  in  Iiidian  Ocean.
Russia  wants  Suez  Canal  opened  for  quick,   easy  access  to  Indian  Oceanfi
Interna.tional  politics  ls  an  intrique.
Anything  shipped  in  is   expe-nsive.     A  can  of  peas,   peaches,   etc.   is  ,$1
a  can.     Ha,ir  spray  is  q#  a,  can.

!::r:etw:u!.#::.:  :rlingo::#iveET::¥!::ngo:s S!:IiTe-f::sEol::: !#:::?
25  cents  a  pound;   48  limes  for  10  cents;   12  live  small  lobsters  for

!ig!§iga:::%g::i::%::%a:::::§%:E§5:;:::list::i;1:i:::::::i:::%i¥:i::Zed.
I  have  h8.a  some  real  experiences  already.     Ihree  different  malagy  wo-
men,   sitting  in  the  dental  chair,  h8.ve  several  teeth  extracted  and
nursing  their  babies.     One  lady,   seven  months  pregnant,  walked  40  nilG``
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to  have  two  badly  decayed  lower  wisdom  teeth  extra,ctedo   eijo.

Kay  has  typed  600   erivelopes   for  hospital,   setJn  seven  nurses  u.nj.forms5g
made  curtains,   da,venport  slip   ooversg   sewn  three  dresses.     Stie  lias  a
maid  who  washes  and. irons   every  day,  wa,shes  all  dishes,   scrubs.  floors
on  her  knees,  fills  our  kerosens  refrigerator,   eto„  all  for  50  Cents
a   da,y.

Every  weekend,   i;he  physicians   or  nurses  take  us  to  other  to.vJns  to  see
t`heir  other  missions.     Free  transportation}
boa±`d.  and  room„     Seeing  lots  of  the  countryside.

I  have  to  spend  t"  weeks  at  another  hospita,1,  200  miles  west  of  here

:=:±££, g£3d%±y  Egc]€:nt,%±±¥%r#e±g:r£;  wterfitw±LLo::geao#£=r¥::#e:  PEE.
rain.ed  for  a.wegk  stra.ight.     All  the  rivers  flooded,     Carried  out

a:±±¥esiLLwfew::£L%ns:%L:=gjw:€:±:te8n:°£e:g'££:icingw£±=Ifg:nhgdh±8h

::g35ecg::¥.nfdg:±L:£:Lrs%±±Ep;e¥Efhtg]::eadt,:vg%g=5±t±£¥:Sa::±gn¥:.Das:.gin
for.19  cents.

malagasy  a,nd  Frence  is  spokeri  here.     Of  course,  all  the.missionaries
speak  English  too.     Ihey  all  mow  three  languages.     Ihe  merchants  are
Malagasy,   French,  Chinese  and  I.ndians.

E[:a¥::s3::;I:e:oa5:td:5ngi:hw:.-#elf:1hi2Esi:;::    !ti:¥ :::1:%s:I;  de-
"orwegian  Iiuthera,ns  from  mirmesota  a.nd  South  I)akota.     !hey  and  the
Malagasy  are  lovable  people.

I  feel  lt  has  been  a  privilege  to  work  on  suc,h  wonderful,  needy  people.
LATER

l{adagasoar  is  lcnown  for  its  Ijemurs.     Only  place  in  the  world  they  are
found.     Ihey  are  protected.    Still  quite  a  f etry  but  natives  still  hunt,
theme  for  their  meat,  illegally.

Wrlttcn  up  in  RTational  Gregra.phls  in~about  1966i     lfadagascar  used  to
have  a  bii.d,   now   exi3inct  for  many  years.     On  the   old.er  C)f  an  Ostrickj
o6uldn't  fly,  10  feet  `tallj    A  few  buried  eggs  have  been  found  intact;
the-y` are  huge.     Forbidden  to  take  them  out  of  the  country.

We  picked  up  mclny  pieces  of  eggs  along  the  sand  dunes  of  the  Indian
Ocean.     We,  were  fortunate  to  see  a  whole  egg  and  get  a  picture.     Ihe
bird  was  the  Aepyornis.

Ihere  ls  a  small  villa,ge  called  E5eda,  w'iiere  the  Ijuther€ms  maintain  a
newer  and  excellent  hospital.     Ihey  refer  to  the  village  as   "Out  West"g
about  250  miles  west  of  here.

"o  dentist  here  either,   so,Kay  and  I  were  asked  to   spend  10  days  theres
the   experience  we.were  happy  for.     We  rode  out,   which  took  one  and  a
half  days.     From  i]he  cyclones,   streams  were  svJollen,   bridges  and  roads
washed  out.
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To   go   175  miles   it  toolc  us  15  hours.     Supposed  to   be  a  main  road.     Ii..?e
made  our  own  roads,   through  fields,   through  brush,  woods  and  potholec`,3
Foi.ded  several  strea,ms  with  the  water  to  the  floorboards.     You  wouldi.ij
believe  it.

Theolimate  at  Ejeda  is  much  different.     Gets  hotter,   but  mL1.ch  drier,
cools  off  at  night.     The  Malagasy  there  are  darker  than  here.     rTcarcr
the  African  Coast.

The  Polyne.sians   came   from  somewhere  in  the  Pacif-ic.     Nobody  is   sul`e
from  where.      Some   came   to  Madagascar,   some   to  I\Tew   Zealand  and   some   to
Hawaii.     You  can  tell  the  features  are  Polynesian.     The  language  here
appears   somewhat  like  Hal`7aiian.

While  doing  de}ital  wc)rl.t  at  Ejeda,  a  small  v.illage  called  Bazaar,   a
datr's  3ourney  north,   serit  a  truckload  of  teenage  school  children  for
dental  work.     there  were  50  of  them.     It  took  three  days,  worlcing  two
Chairs  to  complete  them.     Iheir  teeth  are  better  than  the  Its.1agasy
here,  a  different  tribe.     Ihere  are  many  different  tribes  in  tyladagascaro

I  finished  the  girls  in  one  day.     Suggested  he  take  them  back  to  scho-
ol  and  return  for  bgys.     Nope,   board  and  room  was  a  very  small  matter,
but. transportatipn  very  expensive.     Cheaper  to  stay  over  two  more
nights  thah  to  mak6  an  `extra,  trip`

Had  a  very  delightful  time  at  Ejeda.     Worked  from  6:30  a.in.   to  6  p.in.
with  two  assistants.     The  hospital  and  grounds  here  are  only  six  yearFt
old.,    I.ooks  like  a  small  college   campus.

I  met  a  very  prominent  Malagasy  chief  here  at  Ejeda.     He  is  known  all
over  Madagascar.     He  ha,s  nine  wives  and  about  70   children,.     He   came  to
my  office.

There  are  still  many  heathens  here,  and  they  have  their  irritch  doctors.
Use  spears  for  hunting.     I'm  bringing  home  some  sets.

We  flew  back  to  Ft.   Dauphin  in  a  twin  engine  Piper  A.ztec.     It  `flies
twice  a  week  between  lulcar,   the  west   coast,   to  Fori;  I)auphin,   the   e€'.st
coast.

madagascar  also  has  many  trees,   bushes  and  palms  that  are  not  found
anywhere  else  in  the  world.     A  three   cornercd  palm  tree.

Tananariveg   the  capital,   has  a,bout  500,000  people,  with  rice  fields
all  around  it.     IJativGs  thresh  their  rice  on  the  blacktop,  then  sweep
it  up.
In  a  good  season,  Madaga.scar  can  su-pply  its   own  rice  needs  which  it
eats   for  every  meal.     Ihcir  `biggcst   e3r.port   crop,   of  T^ihich  the  U.S.
takes.  about  80  percent,  is  vanilla.

This  may  sound  furmy,  but  I  actually  feel  that  I  have  received  much
more  than  I  have  given.     Ihese  wonderful  prlalagasy  people  and  the  mis-
sionaries.     Does   something  to  you  inside.
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OLASSIFTEI)  AIVERTISIITG

ggoEgh!iug3s€:dr8Eg5:88t;g: £:eE°££%aL$38¥6o €¥;:::€?°  €::#i±:t#rs.
in.arllyn  Gobel,   1317  Waukazoo,   Petoskey,   REichigan  49770

#i?i,%#ititi&##iti,##

ANLquNJZERE

g#:r:harf:£V:i:k¥:r#eLsa:¥%8€rgn:£¥:¥fn:a:£:?yiu:¥n:I:  ::dt¥± e¥3;€h
between  Oharlevoix  and  Beaver  Islcand.
the  Company  has  rcncently  purchased  the  Karl  Keubler  Dock;.  .prc>perties
for  tb.elr  Island  operations.

8::p#n#h£:  %¥f a;B?t%a:r#:::x?hpe4L:#:::£V::Xc¥:=LE%a:=:¥:E= ;ES.;;Z±¥8
Thank  you.

Jack  Cross. and  Art  Roibel

i,i'-;i-;:--*%-::.i*`L.,`~i,%?`ii:.

E8E  :i:=: 143  ±e£;8:m6on#::±ghofa,€o¥g.£d:.T  E:=o#; ;  ±:®s5;,in:::c£±  ¥;;§±
i&i,#i+i:-i¢€aili1#iai?#i,

FOR  SAliE.:     Beachcomber  Bar.     Contact  Bcavor  Island  Beachcomber,   Inc.
St.   James,  Mi   49782.

##fe,#i&3rs,i(-iEi?i?%#i?

¥i:;.;I;i:¥%::::;:B¥£;;;Tj:i:S§i¥:°i;:##:i;§i;:::N£§::¥¥#:#:Ln.
.:ai,iH,,Yi+ig%,¥%±ai¢i'ii

TIlusER   INN  MOTElj

Jack  &  Jun.e  Cross

loot:=::e=t9u±CEr¥£T==a:%und

Reservatio]is  in  Season`547-2991

1402  So.   Bridge   (U.S.31)   Oharlcvoix
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9EEgEH-E
Fine  Foods

''NATIVE  WHITE   FISH"
•OHOIOE   STEAKS

HORTE¥   I)IP   0HIOKEI\T
Jul®O  SHRlm?

##i+
TAKE   OUT   ORDERS

#ii?i
SUNDAY  LIQUOR  -   2   p.in.   until  2  a.in.

BAY   LOTS

Ilff oRq]ED   DIITNER   i,.T|PT|js

I)INNERS:      6:©0  p.in.   until  10:00  p.in.

BAR  OPElt:   12:00  noon  until  2   a.in.
(Sandwiches  Served)

EVEi\Tlm   S"oRGJ.isBORli:      molTDA.I   &   IHURSDAT   EVENIIN'GS

OPEN   7   I)AYS
mEE   IRI^ENspORIAIIORT   -   PHORTE   448-2518

i:-itiliiS[%#i,.!'ii.;a?1i'Ltt

REJLlj   ESTJITE   FOR   SJLliE

DomuloTmu  Busl"~L}Ss   pRopERp¥

#-::-J!J+##i,i(-#iti:-#i`'riEiaiti:.i(-

unGE  JLOREJiGE

John  M.   Iannen
Res.1  Estate  Brokeer

33Z:±g; ,wfi=€£]±g:,£n49g¥5te  A.Lo

iaiS?yi+S!*#-'!.#iiiiii*is #%iti:its?#i'ri?if,###€?ist

OHRISTMJLS   IN   JuljY

Age,in  this  yet..r,   the  Beaver  Island  Medical  0cmtcr  1^LuF.illary  will  h8vve

3±gt±r5%tE%%o:=€gdt£±€£8£¥£:+t%¥%yG#t:hfn3h::a:m±:cPc;z;%:;on]TE:L±ree
receive  a  delightful  surpriscg   or  we  should  say  m8.ny  surprises.
irlnyone  wishing  to  contribute  to  this  project,  please  send  your  article,-.
or  contributions  to  Mrs.  Betty  Wcllce,  Presidcmt  of  the  Bea.vcr    Island
Medical  Center  JLuxiliary.


